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;T Victorian Newsr^
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Fiona oar Correspondents,
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,The United Jewish Education Board

keld its annual general meeting on June

25, Mr. Philip Cohen, J.P., presiding.. The

Annual Report was submitted for adop
? tion. Owing to the generosity, of the late

-Mr. J. Kronheimer, the financial position
is now satisfactory. A high standard of

efficiency has been maintained in the in-,.

struetion. lviention is maae 01 me irresi

^dent's visit to the Hawksburn Class prior

to Passover, when he rendered 'the Seder

service, the requisites for which were pro
vided by the children. Thanks are ac

corded to Mi� M. Moses and the teaching
staff, and to the hon. secretary (Mr.

? Joseph- Phillips). In recognition of his

- gift of �15, for prizes, Mr. J. L. Glick was

..* elected a life governor.
-

?
? Mr. P. Cohen, in moving the adoption of

?~ the, report, urged the necessity for greater

support, since Mr. Kronheimer '�, gift at

^'present just enabled them to pay their

. -way. r
'

-

.

'

A

'*

Mir.- Moss Marks (treasurer) seconded,
-.atfd joined in a plea for increased sup

_
port.

- ;
.

^

? A revised edition of Laws and By-laws,

''drafted by Dr. A. B. Jones, was consider

~ eel and approved.. -Thanks being accorded

-;that gentlenian\lor his painstaking ^ and
*'' 'fruitful' efforts.

.

-�,
'� ~~'

/
vThe election of -officers resulted ^as fol

lows r— Mr P. Coii hi, President., Rabbi Dr.

.Abrahams, Rev 3 T.ensrc i

, Rev, J. JDanglow,
-

ifc.A.,
Vice-Presidents ; .Mr. Moss Marks,

Treasurer; Mr. Joseph Phillips, Hon. Sec
- 'retary. The retiring '?Committee was 're-

elected; thanks being ..accorded the office

bearers for their past services. The, elec- '

-'.tion of Trustees resulted in the selection
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-'.tion of Trustees
^ of Rev. J.,Lenzei*;- Messrs. Moss. Marks;

-and Philip Cohen. ?-
.

. _,

' 7'

7'
, The marriage of Miss Ada Nathan;

''.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nathan,.

'of Inkerman- Street, St. Hilda, to Mr-?

Lewis Samuel, formerly of London Eng
Bourke Street

'

Synagogue on Wednesday afternoonp the
?*'

5th July, Rabbi Dr. Abrahams and Rev. b.

?

M Solomon being the officiating ministers.

The bride's parents acted on her benali,

and Mr and Mrs. M. K Fine, of Kurrum

burra, Victoria, acted for the bridegroom.

'TheVedding breakfast was partaken ot at

the Oddfellows' Hall, Latrobe Street, Mel

-

bourne, and a ball was -held in the evening

.in h.o,nor of the event.

v^&ormationisiesired concerning a Mr.

'ffiphineas Hyam, who, in the early

dayTof the Colony of Victoria, was a resi

^dent-in Elizabeth' Street, Melbbtfrnel His
^wife's maiden name was Abrahams.

''fjnvate Emanuel Pollock, son of Mr and

Mis Isaac Pollock/ of 26 Bedford street, Coll

ingwood, who enlisted in the Commonwealth

Expeditionary Forces is at present in France.

Corporal Clive Waxman (son of Crt J. Wax

man of Brunswick) who is now in. France

has be^n promoted to the rank of Sergeant.'

Privates Joseph Cohen; Ben Goffin and

'Harry Kunan attached to the re-inforcements
of the Commonwealth Expeditionary Forces
left this week for the front. '

Mr B. J. Salute, of Swan street, Burnley, is

on a visit to where he will supervise
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on a visit to Sydney, where he

the erection of new premises for a branch of

his firm.

' Mr Simon Kozm inskyof the Block Arcade,

Collins street, died at his late residence, 43

Robe-street, St.Kilda, on Monday, 3rd July.

The deceased gentleman was a former member

of the committee of the Melbourne Hebrew

Congregation, for several years. He was 83

years of age and leaves a widow and'grown-up

family. Mr Alfred Kozminsky is a brother

of the deceased.


